
Exercise1

LevelⅡ

買い物をするときの表現⑧

基礎英会話 初級編 Day76：買い物をするときの表現⑧

Ⅱ

Level

1

-DayDaily Life
初級日常英会話 Elementary

Ask for an exchange of a product

Ask for a try on other type of a product

商品を交換してくれるよう頼む

他の商品を試着させてくれるよう頼む

Lesson Objectives

Repeat after your teacher with a smile.
先生の後に続いて笑顔で読みましょう。

2
Well, maybe purple, 
but can I try on several colors?

It looks good, 
but can I try on other colors?

Certainly !

Yes, you can.

Question Answer

I’d like to exchange this for one 
in another color.

Can I exchange this T-shirt ?
It was too small.

We can exchange items within 
one week from the date of purchase.

Yes, you can. Which size do you need?

Question Answer

76



Clerk Mari

find / 見つける、発見する、わかる exchange ～ for ・・・  / ～を…と交換する

覚えよう！ Words & Phrases

purchase / 購入、買い入れ、購入品、買い物、取得 receipt / 領収書、レシート、受領書、受け取ること

76-DayDaily LifeElementary
初級日常英会話

1

Clerk

Mari

May I help you?

Well, I bought this sweater last week but found that the color is 
too bright for me so I’d like to exchange this for one in another color.

Clerk

Mari

Clerk

Fine. What color would you like to exchange it for ?

Well, maybe purple, but can I try on several colors?

Certainly !

Clerk

Mari

We can exchange items within one week from the date of purchase. 
Do you have the receipt with you?

Yes, here it is.

2

3

Exercise 2 Role-play : Teacher will be Clerk.  Student will be Mari.  ( Switch roles after you read the dialogue )

役割 ( 講師>>Clerk /生徒>>Mari ) にあわせて文章を読みましょう！ダイアログを読んだ後は役割を交代しましょう。
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within ～ from ・・・  / …から～（日・週・月等）以内に

【Mari is in a clothing store】



Exercise 3 Fill in the blanks and read the dialogue.
空欄を埋めて、ダイアログを読みましょう！

Follow-up Question / True or False

True or  False ?

True or  False ?

1

2

The sweater Mari bought last week is too  bright for her.

The shop will exchange their product 
whenever a customer asks.

Write about part-time jobs you did in the past.WritingHome
Work

Home
Work

76-DayDaily LifeElementary
初級日常英会話

Talk about your boss or superior at the office.Additional Lesson
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1

Clerk

Mari

May _ ____ ___?

Well, I ______ this sweater last week but _____ that the color is 
too ______ for me so I’d like to ________ this ___ ___ in _______ color.

Clerk

Mari

Clerk

Fine. What _____ would you like to ________ it ___?

Well, maybe purple, but can I ___ __ several colors?

Certainly !

Clerk

Mari

We can ________ items ______ one week from the ____ of ________. 
Do you have the _______ ____ you?

Yes, ____ __ __.

2

3

【Mari is in a clothing store】


